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:
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l\ote : Atter-lrpt all questions' The marks

carried

b)' each qr-lestion is indicated at the end of
tl're cluestion. The parts of the same ques-

tion l'irust be answered together aud must
not bc interposed between answers to other
quesiions.

I. Make a precis otr' the following passage
20
reducing it to one-third of its length :
Almost all of you have heard of the word
Maya. GenerallY it is used, though
incorreitly, to denote illusion, or delusion' or
sorle :;uch thing. But the theory of Maya

forms one

of the pillars upol1 which the
P.T.O,

,

-

Vedanta rests;

it

n

it is, therefbre, necessary/ that

shoLrlcl be

properly understood. I
ask u"ftlU.
patience of you, for there
is a great

its bei'g

clanger

of

'risuncrerstood. r'he orcresr icrea

of

Maya that we fincl in Veclic
literature is the
sense of derusion; but
then the rear

theory
had not been reachecl.
We find such passages
,,lndra
as,
through his Maya assumed
various

forms.,, i{ere it is true that
the word Maya
rneans something like
magic. and we finc,

-

various other passages,
alr.vays taking the same
nreaning. The wor,d Maya
then clropped out
of sight altogether. But in
.the meantime the
idea was cleveloping. Later.
the question was

raised

:

,.Why

can,t we know the secret
of
this universe ?" And answer
given \,vas very
,,Becallse
significant :

we talk in vain, ancl
because we are sarisfied
with the things of

the senses, ancl because we
are running after
desires; therefbre, we, as
it were, cover the
reality with a mist.,, I{ere
the word Maya is
c-0,t/M_24
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_so

l.Iotl]sedatall,butlvegetanideatlrattlrc

t{

of nrist that
of our ignclrance is a kind
ancl tlie
r'rr srrrr
"'- Truth' Mtrch
trveen us
has cotlrg L.'etwccll
tJpanishacls' \\re
latel' on' in one of the latest

.. -r'1.
-c&Llsl
i''

but this tinle'
find the word Maya reappearing'
place in it' ancl a
a transfbrtnation has taken
attached itself to
tlass of new meaning has

r

propounded and
the word' Theories hacl been
taken up' until at
repeated, others had been
tixecl' We read in
las;: idea of Maya becanre

rtheShvetashvataraUpanishad,..Knor,vnature
Maya is the
to be Maya and Ruler of this
philosophers'
Lcrd Flimself'' Conring to our
that the rvord Maya has been

w{, find

'

fashions" i'rntil ive colllc
l"Il:lnipulated in various

tc the great Shankaracharya'
Maya was manipulated a
Il udclhists
Euddhists

'l'he tltcory

little by

<tl

thc

too' br-rt !n the ltattds of the
is
it becan"re very nruch like rvhat

celledldealisrn,anclthatistherrrearrit.rgtlrat
rvord Maya'
is now generally given to the
c-04/M-24
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l).1'.o.

Wlien the I Iindu says that the rvorlcl is Ma1-a,
at once people get tl-re iclea that \\,ci.-,l is an

illusion. Tliis interpretation has some basis,

as coming through the
philosophers, becairse there

of

\,vzts

Buddhistic

one sectiorr

philosophers rvho ciid not believc

in the
external world at all. But the Maya of the
Vedanta, in its last developed {bnn, is neither

Idealisrn nor Realistll, llor is

it a theory. It

is

a simple statement of facts-i,vhat we are and

what we see aroulld

)

us.

Read the follor,ving passage carefully

anci

it in

youl

answer the questions that follow

own words
-lo
avoid

:

(20)

the various lbolish opinions to whicli

mankind is prone. no superhltman brain is
required.

A feu, simple rules r,vill keep you"

not lrorn all error, br-rt ltom silly error.

If

the matter is one that can be settled by
observation, make the observation yourself".
c-v4lM-24
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the tlistakc o{'
.z\ri:;totle coulcl have avcliclecl
wonlell have leivel teeth

thinking that
of
tltlin n*'l' by lile simple clevice

askingt

MlsAristotletclkeephertt"toutltopenir'lrile
't'liiniiirlg that you knou' wheu in
l-le countecl'
a bacl mistake' to rvliicl-r
{h,i-:l yoll tlo nol is
that
are all protle' I believc rn)'sclf

w':

I

beetlcs' becattse have
herclgehogs eirt black
was rvr"itiug u
bcen told ilrat they clo; but

il'I

bookol-ldlehabitsoflreclgeliogs,Islrould
one
nrt conrmit nryself until I haci seen
hor'vever' was
er'.ioying their diet' Aristotle'

medieval r'vriters
less cautious' Ancient aircl

salantanders; not
knew all about unicorns and

clireofthenrthouglrtitnecessitrytoavoid

them because he
clcgmatic stateuents abottt
lr:rcl never seell olle of thent'
are less easily brouglrt
I\,{any matters' ltolevet"'
ol'
tr the test o1' experience' I1" lilte nrost
lnany
have stroLtg conviciiolls oll
t,lanlcincl.
,vor-r

sl'tclrnra,tters,thet.ear.e\Vaysinrvlricl-t1'clt.t
an opinion
i:an learn o1'yclttr ou'tr ltias' ll'
yotl zrngry' that
i-rontrilry to yottr orvn makes
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Plo',

is a sign that you are subcoirsciously

aware

of having no good reason for thinkinS as
\?*r
do. [1' someone says that trvo and two are
l'lve, or that Iceland is on the equator, you
{bel pity rather than anger, unless you l<norv
so little" o1' arithrnetic or geography that his
opinion shakes yorrr own contrary conviction.
The most savbge controversies are those about

the kind of opinion as to which there is no
good evidence either way. Persecution is used

not in arithmetic, because in
arithr-netic there is knowledge, but in

in

theology,

theology there is only opinion. So wltenet er

you find yourself getting angry about a
cliffbrence o{' opinion, be on tl-le alert; you

ivill

probably find, on examinatiou, that your

belief is going beyond r.vhat the

evidence

warrantti.

A gc.'od way of ridding yourseli of certain
kincls o1' dogmatism is

to

beconre arvare

of

opinions helcl in social circles different frorn

your own. When tr was yolrng,
c-04tM-24
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lived much

5A
l*t, I

lny own coluttry-in b-rance, Germany.
italy, and the United States. I lbund this ver-y
prcfitable in reducing the intensity of niy
or"ltside

ir-lsillar prejudices.

11'

you cannot travel, talk

to people with rvhont yor-l disagree and reacl
a newspaper belonging to a party that is not
yolrrs.

If the people and the newspaper seem

mad, stupid and wicked, remind yourself that

you seem so to thern. In this opinion both
pariies rnay be right, but they cannot both be
wj:ong. This thought should generate a certain
cau.tion.

(Beftrancl Russell" Llnpopular Essays)
Questions :

(a)

What is the bartr inistake to which we
are all prone ?

(b)

Mention some matters that cannot
lrrought to the test o1' experience.

(c)

Why persecution is used in
not in arithuretic ?

(d)

I-Iorv can one reduce oite's intensity ot
insular prejudices

c-04/N4-2,i

be

theology,

?
P.T.O:

3.

Writc iin csszly in aboLrt 300
onr: c1'tlie fbllox,ing :

r,vorcjs

ou any
3t,

(a) Cricl<ct ns an iustrunrent ol. nalional Lrnitv
(b)

rncl a channel litr cliplonracy.
'l'he hancl tliat
roc:ks thc cl.aclle rLrles the
rvorlcl.

(c)

Reading makes a

firll nlan; speaking, a

reacly nran; rv.r.iting. an exact man.

(d)
4.

What can

I

do against corruption

?

tr;ill in rhe blanks with suitable forms of rhe
lvords chosen fi.om tire list given belorv : 5
(torrent, groom, giobal, relation, eloquence)

(a)

One oi' Nehru's most..............speeches
rvas n:ade after Mahatma Ganclhi rvas
assassinated.

(b) Ricliard is being..............ro take over rire
colltpany after his father retires.

(c) Tralfic was disrurptecl by..............rains.
(d) ......,.......is a blessing in disguise.
(e) The concept o1. rnorality is..............
c-04tv-24
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s-3

the lbllor,vins
directr:c1
''",!l,ervrire

sentences

as
(s)

:

(a) ilo ntlt Lre a borror'ver. I)o no1 be a
lender.

(b)

(Make a colttpound sentence)

industrior-rs people are alivays stlccess-

tr'irl. (Corlvert into a coutplix sentence)

(c)

1[ave you colllpletecl yotrr assignment ?
(Change the voice)

(d)

':rou nced to come earlier.
(Add a suitable qucstion tag)

(e) l{e said tc) llte, "C(lme herc".
(Change thc morie
6.

Sugg{:rsl
llrllorying

oile

ll,orcl

of narration)

substitute

for

the
(s)

:

(a) i'he st$dy of tiealltrv and

its

;rppreciaticln.

(b) ,\ system

o1'

cxtrernc righi-rving

uJictatorship.

(c)

,

)eliberale extertlination clf
re

(d)
(e)
c-04/M-24

a race of

ople.

i'he cloctrine that God is in cverything.

i'he policl, of tton-intcrf-erence. esp. itt
iolitics tlr econorttics.
P.'1.()

7. Use the follorving

iclionrs in your
sentences bringing out the
meaning ,
(a) by hook or crook

oWlf..

i;,

(b) once in a Lrh-re ntooll
(c) bc yoLrr bretrcl ancl bLrtter
(d) certch someone recl hanclecl
(e) righren your belt.
8.

Correct the fbllorving sentences

:

(10)

(a) I shall .spare no pairi to make it a grancl
sLtccess.

(b) Ihere is no space iir the hall.
(c) I sarv the pictr_rre rvith rny family
nrenrbers.

(d) I could nor avail your help.
(e) I have reconcilecl to my ftite.
(f) None of them are knorvn to me.
(g) She is ill since lasr night.
(h) F'le has nor sold his car till yesterclay.
(:\ I{e bade nre to go.
(j) DistribLrte these parnphlets to rhe
stuclents.
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